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Henry Schein Supports The American College
of Proshodontiss Education Foundation In
Groundbreaking Initiative To Develop Digital
Dentisry Curriculum
$1.25 Million Pledged for Pre-Doctoral and Pos-Doctoral Dental Curriculum to Include
CAD/CAM Technology

Oct 23, 2015, 08:30 ET
from Henry Schein, Inc.

     

MELVILLE, N.Y. , Oct. 23, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Henry Schein, Inc. (NASDAQ: HSIC), the world's

larges provider of health care products and services to ofce-based dental, animal health and

medical practitioners, announced today an innovative new partnership with the American College of

Proshodontiss Education Foundation (ACPEF). The new partnership commits $1.25 million to fund a

program of the American College of Proshodontiss (ACP) for the development of a groundbreaking

new curriculum that incorporates computer-aided design and manufacturing (CAD/CAM) technology

into the dental school curriculum. 

The ACPEF Digital Dentisry Curriculum Initiative will be ofered to dental sudents and practicing

dentiss through continuing education programs.  The new initiative is expected to be piloted by

several dental schools beginning in 2017.

"We believe CAD/CAM technology enhances dentisry and we are pleased to support this initiative,

which will ofer dental sudents the education and training needed to efectively apply this exciting

technology in their future work," said Stanley M. Bergman, Chairman of the Board and Chief

Executive Ofcer of Henry Schein. "By rallying the indusry to ensure that dental sudents are fully

educated on the practice benefts and patient benefts of digital dentisry, we are helping the dentiss

of tomorrow succeed. We are proud to partner with the ACPEF in helping to accelerate the adoption
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of digital dentisry."

According to the ACP, CAD/CAM technology was introduced to dentisry decades ago but is sill only

used in 15% of dental practices in the U.S. A recent sudy by the ACP confrmed that the underlying

cause of the slow adoption of digital dentisry may not be the technology itself or its ability to deliver

better patient care, but rather a relative lack of available education and training about its applications

and benefts among users.

"Digital Dentisry is transforming patient experiences, as well as opening up incredible new pathways

that support excellence, improved workfows, greater productivity and importantly, better care for our

patients," said Dr. Lyndon Cooper, Chair of the ACPEF.  "The ACP looks forward to creating a new

digital curriculum for dentisry. This exciting undertaking is made possible by the generous support of

Henry Schein, and we are grateful for their commitment to the betterment of patient care, our

practices, and education."

More than 5,000 dental sudents graduate each year from 66 dental schools across the U.S. 

"The bes patient care begins with the bes educational tools, and for the profession of dentisry, the

bes possible tools are digital," said Dr. Robert Gottlander, Vice President of Global Proshetic

Solutions at Henry Schein. "The partnership announced today is vitally important to ensure that the

coming generation of dental professionals has the training and confdence to derive all of the benefts

that digital technology has to ofer to their patients.  We are so grateful to our supplier partners at

Planmeca, 3Shape, Glidewell, BioHorizons, and CAMLOG for their fnancial support of Henry Schein

in this essential initiative."

About the American College of Proshodontiss (ACP)   The American College of Proshodontiss

(ACP) is the ofcial sponsoring organization for the specialty of Proshodontics, which is one of only

nine recognized specialties of the American Dental Association. Founded in 1970, ACP is a not-for-

proft organization dedicated to enhancing patient care, advancing the art and science of

Proshodontics, promoting the specialty of Proshodontics to the public and other dentiss and

healthcare professionals, ensuring the quality of proshodontic education and providing professional

services to its membership. For more information visit GoToAPro.org.
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RELATED LINKS

http://www.henryschein.com

About Henry Schein, Inc.   Henry Schein, Inc. (NASDAQ: HSIC) is the world's larges provider of

health care products and services to ofce-based dental, animal health and medical practitioners. The

Company also serves dental laboratories, government and insitutional health care clinics, and other

alternate care sites. A Fortune 500® Company and a member of the S&P 500® and the NASDAQ

100® indexes, Henry Schein employs more than 18,000 Team Schein Members and serves more

than one million cusomers.          

The Company ofers a comprehensive selection of products and services, including value-

added solutions for operating efcient practices and delivering high-quality care. Henry Schein

operates through a centralized and automated disribution network, with a selection of more than

100,000 branded products and Henry Schein private-brand products in sock, as well as more than

150,000 additional products available as special-order items.

The Company also ofers its cusomers exclusive, innovative technology solutions, including practice

management software and e-commerce solutions, as well as a broad range of fnancial services.

Headquartered in Melville, N.Y. , Henry Schein has operations or afliates in 33 countries. The

Company's sales reached a record $10.4 billion in 2014, and have grown at a compound annual rate

of approximately 16 percent since Henry Schein became a public company in 1995. For more

information, visit Henry Schein at www.henryschein.com, Facebook.com/HenrySchein and

@HenrySchein on Twitter.

SOURCE Henry Schein, Inc.
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